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The negot lt t the alty
loutnetl has on with the

Mim•nula e mpany for
mte UtnmC a head yesterday,

witua t 4rtually decided to
seoept by the water

.0m the law, bids
must, but, as there is
ha IR means of getting

ftrm the Missoula Light
& • Iapany, It is 'highly prob-

Sfiflm will be given the
tauJns accepted by the

Virtually those submitted
450. The city has been

a ,t oanth for the greater part
h lidants and $8 for some of
t1der the new rate, the city

" back $6 for each hydrant. In
itto this the water company

$e*00 to the city. This is the
which the city has pail in

years for the installation of
hydrants. The ownership of the

•'c! ts goes to the water cmpany,
Wbki will also keep them in repair
Il4 the future. From now on, the
C;ompany will pay for the installation
o*f all hydrants. The commissioners
are very much satisfied with the new
rate, which will effect a saving of ap-
proximately 35 per cent of the city's
water bill.

Lighting Resolution.

According to tshe statement of the
commissioners made at the recent
llgtlhign meeting, they yesterday
adopted a resolution calling for the
lighting of Higgins avenue from the
Northern Pacific depot to the fIIggins
avenue bridge. The lighting system
adopted is the one advocated by the
light company and presented at th,.
meeting of Higgins avenue property
holders by Mayor Evans. Objections
to the passage of this resolution will
be heard on February 24 at 10 o'clock.

Maverick Bar.
The question of the Maverick bar I

was brought before the council by
Commissioner Peat, who wanted to
know what steps could he taken to,
force William H. Yerrick, the pro-
prietor, to stop sending liquor to the
cribs by means of messenger boys. I
City Attorney Woody was called into l
the session and gave as his opinion
that the mayor could revoke Yerrlck's
license In case he failed to comply
with the recently-adopted ordinance.
The motion was made by ('onmic-
sloner Pent AInd was carried. Mr.
Yerrick will be notifled, and if tic con-
tinues acts thought detrimental t(, the
public welfare, he will lose ,ils license.
A second motion was made to the ef-
fect that he be notified to pay up
his license fee without futther delay.
This was also adopted.

Granite Curbs.
James Welch of Butte appeared be-

fore the council for the purpose of
talking over the question of granite
curbs. lie produce.d speclfeiathlols for
work done in (Great dlals. It was as-
certained by the coutncll that the gran-
ite curbs would be, a large expense to
the city and that their adopthion
would cause consideruble delay, eta the
paving resolution was already being
advertised in the papers. On this
account it was decided not to take
up the proposition made by Mr. Welch.

Mayor Evans asked City Attorney
Woody to prepare the resolutions
calling for the paving of I"ront street
for one block each way from Hig-
gins avenue. Mr. Woody and City
Engineer Buck will collect the data
necessary for this at once and the
council will act on the resolutions,
probably at its next meeting.

The councill adjourned until H1tiur-
day nmorninlg, subjett to call.

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
TO REGISER SATURDAY

Principal Htejer of the Missoula
county high sichool mnade a a anounce-
ment last evening which will be or
interest to all those pupils expecting
to apply for admission into that in-
stitution. Mr. HStJer stated that ow-
ing to the unexpec'tedly large lnhumber
of pupiils who took the eighth-grade
examnlnatlion it w~e'al'd he inllmpossible to
announce the results until next Fri-
day. In consequencell, those success-
ful in passing the test and who desire
to enter the 'high school cannot be
received there until Saturday. Satur-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock all those
Intending to ce.ter tie high a 'dhool
from the eighth grade will he ex-
pectud to appear for registration.

"How are
You, Today?"
Feel Poorly?

Appetite
Gone?
Bowels

Coastipated?
YOU SHOULD TRY

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

l i s preeven helth
r and preventive of

pI lls, Gr;p and MI.

ls4s.a.

W R 5 OAN6 GETS NOMINATION
TO BE POSTMASTER OF MISSOUILA

ANDRREW LOGAN

W\Vtahlll i,m, Jun. 24.--t8l-"'rla.)- It
}'residenlt 'T't tlolday mlnt to the seell- I

ait the tinenominiition of Andrew Lwigan

to hie lptninstr at Milssoula. r

Thullns brlfy was the annottncemlent
made In Missolla yesterday of the I
naminig of the succe, or to Post- Ih

mIotillr IltsR, who•. term explired It t
rfrtnight nog,. It Is expectedl that thie s
offhil t notificiition, with the emnis- h
stultn and hiod, will ie in Mr L•ugan's
hands in ;iither week. lThel prel,- I

araltion of thi,' honil, I t rctirn to I

i\ lshlnhllton for approval n, ul other I
formalith .l will raqlaint

'  
it ml nthl or II

GAS, HEARTBURN
AND DYSPEPSIA

OUT-OF-ORDER STOMACHS FEEL !

FINE FIVE MINUTES AFTER

TAKING DIAPEPSIN.

YVu ian eit anything your stomach
craves withoullt fear r Indigestionl or
dlyslicpsila, or that your food will fer-
ment or sour on ylour stomach, if you
will take a little I)lalppsin occasion-
ally.

Your manl will taste good, and any-
thing you eat will bhe digested: noth-
Ing clan fornlent or turn into acll or
Iniulon or itltmalch gas. which caulses
blchilng, dizziness, a feeling of full-
nns allfter eating, nausea. Indigestion
(like a lu m p on f lead In stomnach)l, bi-
liluncesii hIartbllrn, water brnsh,
painI in stolaclth and intestines or oth-
er sy mp1itoms.

Hieadlchel frrom the stomach lire lh-
solutely tunknown where this effective
remedy is used. Diapepsin 'really does
all the work of a healthy stomach. It
digests your meals when your stom-
ach can't. A sbngle dose will digest
all the fond you eat and leave nothing
to fermnent or sour and upset the
stomac'h.

let a hloge 0-r-ent case of Pape's
I)laipesln frorm your drutggist and
start taking inow, aud in a little while
you will actually brag abouat your
healthy, strong stoniich, for you then
etan eat anything alld everything you
want wlthout Ithe slightest dlscoln-
fort or misery, and every particle of
Ititlulrily anld gas that is in youlr stom-
ach and inletinels lis going to be car-
ried awny without the use of laxa-
tivens I any other anesltnllce.
ii houlhd you at this moment hlie suf-

fering from Indigestion or any stmll-
acll disorder, you can surely get relief
within five minutes.

EVERYTHING IS READY
FOR MONDAY CONCERT

A mllst atlsfattory rhearanl \was
held 'by the tllllihartunltic soclety
Tuesday evening. The progranm which
is to be given Monday evening in the
assemblly hall of the university Is well
In hatuld. One more rehearsal will ibe
held Hundlay afternoon at 4 o'clook lit
the university and with thlt extra

Spollah, the society feels confident of
pIleasing the most critical audience ,of

slllli lovers. lieslides the part sonllg
ito tbe ing by the soalety Ill choru,

the features of the concert will b, iin-
strumental ensentlble work entirely

Oew Inh Missoula, also v\cail solos lb
Mrs. Paul ('. Philllls ail by L. C.
Pettitt.

DAMAGES.

Davis Grahamn, former sheriff,
brought suit for dmtouages Iln ihie sum
of $1,406 against EIntella Wagner in
the district court yesterday. He
olaims that representatlons by tlhe
plaintiff involved bltt, while sheriff,

to pay a Judgment.

more alnt it is likel) to be March
hbefre Sir. Jogan anutnes his office.
The innounllntenent of the appointment
caused no surprise here, despite the
report which had been circulated that
thlier would be opposition to the ap-
pinltmrnent of Mr. Logan. The new
iposttnaster received many congratu-

hltions yesterdlay when it became known
that his name had been 'sent to the
snalte by the president. He sla proba-
bly the best-known man in Missoula.
Hlo will fit naturally into his 'new
losltion and his administation should
Iie su.cce•lftul.' He hea demo n tpntedi
his exci-utive ability in more than one
inpirtnt iublich office.

,-=-- ,

MACHINE IS STRUCK
BY tAR

AUTOMOBILE SUSTAINS CONSID-

ERABLE DAMAGE IN COL-

LISION.

Thet1 fi ,,lock university car nearly
pult a l-luitus on it four-cylinder tour-
Ing eti" hist evening. The accident
hapltpened just as the car was leaving
the north end of the bridge. The car
was running slowly and was about to
take the swltchl, when the passengers
sltood on one ear 'and the sparks flew
Ioff the whet-ls from the impact of
the brakes. There was a Jar and the
ciar stoppedl, . The chauffeur in charge
of the ~iutoihtlle was driving hle

u:itchin up t ti Ii tracks and waited
to long beft're attempting to turn out.
'1The tires stlck to the track and the

ltnder iandl hilick wheels were struck
by the car. it was thought at first
that no damage had been done, but
when the engineer of the auto cranked
up and started away, It was seen that
the back wheel was badly demoralised
and ,was just able to wobble. The ma-
ohine will be laid up for some time,
but the car was not visibly damaged.

ELTON BUSY.

0. M, Eltmn Is busy these days with
extenisivi. inmllrovemnents. in the base-

lment conn.eclttil with the Nonpareil
confectllonery store, He Is having
Ilpartltlions r'emovedii to give added space
for oconsilerail le new nachilnery that
is li-lng Installed. It will require a
month probably to complete all the
Imlllirovemnents now under way, but
when they are done Mr. Elton will
havI eqlumliinenit for mnaking 200 gal-
Ilns of Ic .erelni It dlay. Hi. expects
to hllve five elupiloyi-s busy with candy
laking and li' utreaut.

Oh, You Moosal
Ill)portit meet lng Thursday night,

I:. of P'. hall. Iull attendance de-
sr'ed. WM. E. KRANI('H, Secy.

ti

MURRAY BROWN
Parthular Peopl's Pho-
tograplher. Higgins Avenue,

next to bridge.

WASHINGS ,OP@ .ROUNDHOUSS
WILL Sit CC DOWN

PATIES• USrT.

The Northerln Ahas completed
arranhaments tot r•'anecting ith
roundhouse, with, jtorm eower gn
Pattee street. lWa •'t few months
there has beep tlderable troublet
expelienced, with ~ er on North
Second street. ••i hlngs from the
roundhousel,'whMih ftain a consider-
able amount ,of s , have beta
carried through thei ltary sewer lp4|
savO bPn qunina I4 to clog, Under

the rnir arrangempt the large amount
of water used, mostly in washing the,
engines, will run down the Pattee
storm sewer, whlch is able to carry.
it wlthOUt M:ay trotbJe,. This work will
be commenced by th; raillroad as soon
as the material cat he gotten on the
ground. Sewer B$leer Swearingen
advocated this methal of taking care
of the roundhouse.

The Northern Paqifle club is carry-
Ing on' a vigorouts ampaign for new
members and it is. Rpeeting with rp
markablfe setee. .eiallett and Ham-
blin, two members of the committed
apppinted to get now members, hRiye
secured' 34 within thbs past few 'dlls.
The club is growlng rapidly and proid-
lses to b' a still larger figure In
Northern P aclflc qfi~ira, than It hlie
been in the past.

P_ " to'.. , w's- . Oti'.-.
Trainmaster YAege•'t, dek is equipped
with a new li.gh

Master Mechanl ' Draper of the
Northern Pacific w gt to Helena yes-
terday morning a•t returned to the
city on No. '5 last evening.

Assistant Cleneral Superintendent E.
H. Barrett of the' PUget Sound and
Superintendent Marshall returned: to
the city yesterday fsom a trip over the
west end. After spending a few hours
in the city, Mr. Barrett went out to
Butte on No. 18.

A megaphone attachment has been
placed on the dispatcher's telephone
at the Pulet Bound, and this does
away with the necessity of wearing
a neckyoke.

William )g thias, traveling bassage.
man on the Puget lound, and Miss
Adne. • of Alberton were united
If '' by Rev. J. N. Maclean
yeaterda. rMr. Mathias travels out
of Dgog"e.

The, Puget Bound had a force of
men ,~YYia k yesterday repairing the
,pavement on its approseh to the at-
tion driveway. The blols swelled •i
and it was necessary to take them out
and relay 'the pavement.

"Rfsor" Webb, claim agent on the
Puget Sound. spent yesterday in Deer
Lodge on business.

KING PHARAOH AT THE MARNOIS

(By Elal Wheeler Wileot In the New
York Journal.)

All last year I travell,nyisny klps,
dame and made every W(l6-lto Pb..a
*king. But last week hbe in my own
land I met the most . pq0•rful, l"
of hi. race the world hdi ever kn'wn.
A epelling lesson. He jipeile lpaie,
cat, rat. lie added natlber, 'iri.b.
tra~ted, multiplied and '91v4ded:

When we realize that •uch thlng;
can' be accomphtshed wth 'tile brinla.t
an animal through p•tief•Sq iad love,
does It not give us the 'hope that .the
most vicilous, the most Ilsoswnt'hul•n
being on earth may he: *'idi inteli-
gent. Just how the qnarit 'Aleakol
and doubting Thomatse, who are al-
ways ready to see i trick in qt"ythlng'
out of the ordinary, 'iwll e~slaSi the
actions of the horse I do tnot know.

King Pharaoh will be at the Har-
nots Thursday, F'rlday, Saturday
matinee and nilght. Them will also
be two good picture plays-the' comedy
kind.

TOLAN AND GAINES
ENTER PARTNERSHIP

Attorheys. John Tolan and Riohard
P. Oalnes have entered Irto partner-'
ship and have completed alrraftgeient.
for doing a general law btMitihe tinder
the firm name Tolan & GOines, With`
offices on the third floor pg the' Mon-
tana block. These able yongi lawyers
are both known well beyOad the br-r
ders of Mohtana a, progrdrive men
and energetlo and keenly allve to the
best Interests of this western epuntry.
Mr. Gaines has been since .19010 with
Attorney William Wallace of ~tele••,
first as a secretary and thea a 41
member of the firm Wallaq,& ,.d•i A
Brown, counsel for the Northe•r Pk%.
olfic Railway company, • if hile r.
Tolat practiced law for •]-3 g In
Anaconda before he came to Moihe.hl"
home in Missoula.

Mrs. A. .R Tabor, of Crl
been troubled with sick
about tivt yprs, when uhi
'it -OsMbai n's Tablet'
taken two bottles of tJ
have etared her. lIcke
caused by a disordered
wlistsi these tablets ate
tended. Try them, get l-
well. Sold by all dealers "

SAOK HOM "

John Richil left last night 'fO be I
old home in Switzerland, r.O 11;_
hap 'not seen for a5 years. 1E agpeOb
'to be gone several months. "

Persons troubled wIth pVM I*Ps
rielysis are often very mue ll
b' massaging the affected,
duglhly when.sapplying .

iablment. This liniment
rheumata pains. For saleVsee,

'LEIE
Sgitrllia Coreets. Phone N8. red.
Mr. ad Mrt.' A bittlerin are in

Butte 'foi t shoet visit, with frtends.
3, F, Logan and daulhter of Coma

are the giuests of friends in Missoula.
4taway's afe, opposite p otffee,

Attesnay r'aak.A. a\ebeet,ehs one
to amnluton for. a i 'w.dys on bust-
nea. •

ea4d ' e', What For" at Dunatan's.
rst. A. ; 1sisg has 'rturned from

a Moanth'q- viit witbh her family at

.on Bell 56431.
4A Wael 8 opp ste rday to MIr.

and Mr4. Erstt' .:Tllornfeldt at their
tWii0p,., 1481T4 t•regod strget.
1adotlra treafq . ra 'Tel; f12 R.
'w q vdulth S'm @t. r Patrett'es boe-

pil bd, ytty, to ~t. and Mrs J. '94Wl-
IlaM 9tFralsi "Soutihl fth esret east.

3t p hpw.,, Iawaon. Montana Blk.
*li Townsend., a capit lit of

Betroar, ab., thas been. I
n the city

for ,a ew da4We looking over possible
locatlori.

arsbil~ "w odesrtake, Phone 6J1.
•Abetrt, Wd, of Great Pnat is a

guest for a few days in the home of
Ml ,',dat l ts.G BoiShmidt on South
Fourth street.

Iirhantas storage Co., . 'R, Avery.
m•N.' JitOeon of Butte, eiheral

agent for the Chlcago A' Great West.
em - ilway, called on local businees
men •slstIrday.

tr. Willard, osteopath, let. Natl. bank.
Mrs. B. R. Duchemin of Bonner was

heb guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ken-
n•.• last, evening for the play at the

'•..'•I 1fat Por" reduced price at
Dunstan's.

.t Lni(elitt came from his ranch at
Stevenprille to spend a few days with
his familly at their home on South
Fifth street west.

Fresh roasted offee dalily, D. & D,
Weidt Cedar.

Tom Mertha, formerly with the
Hatty Messenger 'dompany, yesterday
began to work for the Western Union
Telegraph oompany.

Dr. J. Louise Smith, osteopath, Ma-
sonlo temple. Phone 18l; sse., 533 red.

J. C. Daly, superintendent of the
mines of the Iron Mountain Tunnel
company at Superior, is in the city
for a few days on business.

Newton H. Schweiker, optical spe-
cialist, roonms, 203-201 Montana block,

Otto Carlson was brought into Mls-
sc ulA from Bonner yesterday suffering
from a fractured colla' bone. He was
taken to St. Patrick's hospital for
surgical, aid.

pr. Ana -Janes, osteopath. Higgins
alopit toneoe Blit.; tee., 253 red,

A. ; 'Wflltsmson, who, I the west-arn rmprtrentate of 'the Elt Lilly
aedat `,i4an*apolite, is "a Mis-

.ot•si' fiw't"d' days on his reguler
SqArterly' visit. .

'Rloades & kloward , leadiag fire
Insurance agents. 103 East Cedar.'

John J. Lucy and Matthew Lucy
returned yesterday from an extended
trip through eastern wholesale houses,
where they bought stock for their fur-
niture house In this oity.

Roundup coal $5.50 a ton. M. R. C.
Smith, rooms 204-203 Montana Bldg.

E. H. Spahr. and C. E. Hughes, who
have been adjusting clocks for the
.Wletern union Telegraph company
here ands In neighboring towns, left
yesterday for Wallace, Idaho.

Money to' loan on ranch and city
property. H. D. Fisher, 113 I. Main St.

Lunap boal 'delivered, $4.50 per ton.
Inquire ,Hotel Shapard.

Beiniamln H. Clark of Plains applied= yesterday for homestead entry on 40

acres in the northeast quarter of the
soujtheast quarter of, section 20, town-
,ship to north, range •3 west. Entry
was' approved.

Handy scratch pads and 'walter-
checks for sale at The Missoullan of-
floe.

Voice and piano lessons. Phone 214
or call at 1502 Tools avenue. Mrs. 0,
A. McMichael.o In the furniture department of the
y Missoula Mercantile company window

shades are being made for the new
hospital that is nearly ready for use
at Fort Missoula. A shipment of rugs
was sent out yesterday.

Miss Rieve Stone Ferbrache, vocal
,teacher, at 644 E. Main street, Satur-Sdays. Bell phone, 654.

Money to loan on close-in residence
property. Wheeldon-Rossi company.

James Tabor, manager of the Mann
Lumber, company at Henderson, whoSw'as operated upon two weeks ago by

Dr. T'. J. McKensie at Bt. Patrick'ss hospital, was able yesterday to return

r to his duties at Henderson.
The Garden City pancing club will

hold its regular dance at Elite hall
5tonight.

W~alter Wiles, manager of the Victor
SMercantile company, had business In
the city yesterday. Mr. Wiles returned
last week from Portland, Ore., having
been out to see Mrs. Wiles and' theSblabIes, who are spendingl the winter
Sthers.

lby ltrwt-olarse Ivur, tranaser or a
good sad4le,hon•,r call Melany's barn,
a Both phonee 6I5.

SLiOn 'A" Thomas of. Dixon applied
ye$erday tor, hoimstead entry on 80
iorS.' ld the. northeastt quarter of the
northrlset quarter and the northwest
qgartit• of the northeast quarter of
s eSlJu 13, towlshlp 18 north, rangeh ' west. Entry was re•eoted.

,1Ue, our, facial creams and lqtton,
' ieWArcher's hairdresing parlor, let.$i *a 4i: iaaka blo4k.

See O. 0Chaney fpr Insurance In
the Northwestern Mutual Life of MIu.
waukee, Florepce. hotel.

WIjlaitsmiR6dden of ILbby made ap-
pllatlon yesterday for hometead

5lentry on 00 acres in list 1-.75 of the
5 torestry department, Includitty the

Isoitheaset quArter' of sectoldn i, town-

ship 51 north, rantw, c west. E~ntry
wItS s sif4nnded until January iS.

g 'S,, 4M. 4WlkRhM, wtu. h.g.bee.i•.f..
. ~*4 i~Cbj ardwqss ; Mi1 p anes'

5*w oi ~a~

... THE GENERAL

Soon, Now
You can depend upon it

that it will be a monster,

too, worth your passing all
others by for

Missoula's
Big Store Event

IIIIIIIlIIIII IIII IIIIIIII IIII I I I . I ll

INVINCIBLE
SERVICE

Two most modern features in travel are
presented in the new through service of the

North Coast Limited
SOLID TRAIN TO CHICAGO

Through first-class Pullman, Drawing-
Room and Compartment Sleeping-Cars,
Library-Observation Car, Dining-Car,
Tourist Sleeping-Car and Coaches

OVER A NEW SHORT LINE
Minneapolis-St. Paul-Chicago

Through Milwaukee
EASTBOUND-
Ar. Chicago, daily, 9:00 P. M.
WESTBOUND-
Lv. Chicago, daily, 10:00 P. M.

New Passenger Terminal, Chicago
Chicago & North Western Ry.

Conveniently located on Madison street, between
Canal and Clinton streets, in the heart of Chicago's
business district, near terminals of all Eastern rail-
ways. This palatial structure provides the traveler
a temporary home of beautiful environment, with
every want anticipated.

Five Additional Fast Daily Trains
Minneapolis and St. Paul to Chicago

For information regarding fares, time of trains, reservation
of sleeping-car accommgdationp, calluon or, addreu

E. A. GRAY, General Agent
i37 Sixth Avenue West, Helena, Mont.

C. H. MteRAE, General Pamenger Agent, St. Paul, Minf''I 9 I

manager of the implement department
of the Mlssoula Mercantile company,
has recently been elected manager and
treasurer of the Judith Hardwar com-
pany at Lewletown.

Hairdressing parlor, room 318, First
National bank building, Mrs. Busle A.
MoLeod, phone 837 red; Independent
1697.

Miss Mattle McCartney, stenographer
for the Peckham, Pettitt & Osborne
company, who was called to her home
In Maine by news of her tjother's
Illness a few weeks ago, fouhd her
mother dead when she arrived. Miss
McCartney will probably remain at
home to care for her father, who is
feeble.

H. H. Achor, the. well-known piano
tuner, will receiolve tunlng orders until
January 37, at Shapard hotel, Sacred
Hear't Academy or Hoyt-Dicklnson's
store.

Mrs. Shoemaker's section of the
Baptlit Aid will serve luncheon at
noon ,and dinner at night, Baturday.
January 37; 35 and 85 cents; at 117
Bast Main.
F.•.. Ltusk enjoyed a brief visit ftomr
nn,*min i, Revette, Who is a mining

r famous, in aimnfhg oiiales of tho
Un Statesand Air o. 'Mr. ~evett*

i&va .i his way to •inlav yom.W*t
lao, whose a dwsoltes has juit .*

rendered in his favor In connection
with 'it Amazon-Manhattan Minln
company.

George A. Belding, formerly with
the Montana Culvert company. who re-
signed his position here to enter the

employ of the Berger Manufacturing
company of Minneapolis, has returned
to Mlesoula for the meetlng of as-
sessors, county clerks and county com-
missioners. Mr. Belding expects to
interest the commissioners in the out-

put of the Minnesota company.

Merritt C. Towh of TAbby applied
yesterday for homestead entry on 30
acres in list 1-891 of the forestry de-

partment, including the north half of
the north half of the southeast quar-
ter of the southwest quarter and the
northeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of tle southwest quarter of
section 3, township 26 north, range 89
west Entry was suspended until
January 25.

Here Is a remedy that will cure your
gold. Why waste time and money eo-
perimenting when you can get a prep
,ratlop that has won a worldwid4
reputStop ly. its cures of this
end' or alW ay be pepended upon. I
IS )own everywhera'e Sa,t berlan'
'Qoiglb •enedy, and is a = 0.o

ma mert. s'or Ulb il 4


